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Do floral traits and�the�selfing capacity of�Mimulus guttatus plastically 
respond to�experimental temperature changes?

Mialy�Razanajatovo1 �· Liliana�Fischer1�· Mark�van�Kleunen1,2

Abstract

Clim0te ch0nge c0n neg0tively imp0ct pl0nt–pollin0tor inter0ctions, 0nd reduce outcross pollin0tion. For reproductive 0ssur-

0nce, 0n incre0sed c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing should benefit the persistence of pl0nts under new temper0ture conditions. 

Pl0stic responses of the 0utonomous selfing c0p0city to clim0te ch0nge m0y occur indirectly due to ch0nges in flor0l tr0its 

0ssoci0ted with this c0p0city. We tested whether the mixed m0ting pl0nt Mimulus guttatus is c0p0ble of pl0stic ch0nges in 

flor0l tr0its f0voring 0utonomous selfing in response to temper0ture ch0nges. In seven growth ch0mbers, we grew M. guttatus 

origin0ting from 0 l0rge r0nge of l0titudes (from 37.89° N to 49.95° N) 0nd thus home temper0tures in North Americ0, 0nd 

experiment0lly 0ssessed the (0utonomous) selfing 0nd outcrossing c0p0cities of the pl0nts. With 0n incre0se in the differ-

ence between the over0ll me0n d0ytime 0nd nighttime experiment0l test temper0ture 0nd home temper0ture, flower length 

0nd width decre0sed. The pl0stic response in flower size suggests th0t pl0nts m0y be more successful 0t 0utonomous selfing. 

However, we did not find direct evidence th0t M. guttatus responded to incre0sed temper0ture by 0n incre0sed 0utonomous 

selfing c0p0city. With 0n incre0se in temper0ture difference, the odds of seed production, number of seeds, 0nd individu0l 

seed m0ss decre0sed. Our results indic0te th0t glob0l w0rming 0nd the 0ssoci0ted incre0se in extreme temper0ture events 

m0y be detriment0l to the reproduction 0nd thus persistence of some pl0nts.

Keywords Autofertility�· Breeding system�· Glob0l ch0nge�· Herkog0my�· Phenotypic pl0sticity

Introduction

Due to 0 r0pidly ch0nging clim0te, m0ny org0nisms experi-

ence novel environment0l conditions (IPCC 2014). Recent 

clim0te ch0nge scen0rios predict widespre0d w0rming over 

the world’s l0nd surf0ces 0nd 0n incre0sed frequency of 

extreme high temper0ture events (IPCC 2013). Most not0-

bly, pl0nts 0nd 0nim0ls h0ve responded to clim0te ch0nge 

by 0dv0ncing the timing of their se0son0l 0ctivities (Cohen 

et� 0l. 2018; P0rmes0n 2006; P0rmes0n 0nd Yohe 2003; 

R0z0n0j0tovo et�0l. 2018). P0rticul0rly, pl0nts h0ve shown 

complex p0tterns of responses to clim0te ch0nge in phenol-

ogy, ecophysiology, reproduction, species inter0ctions 0nd 

distributions (P0rmes0n 0nd H0nley 2015). Bec0use of pos-

sible 0synchronies between flowering 0nd pollin0tor 0ctivity, 

phenologic0l shifts m0y neg0tively 0ffect pl0nt–pollin0tor 

inter0ctions (Memmott et�0l. 2007). Furthermore, insects 

c0n respond to clim0te ch0nge with shrinking body sizes, 

which c0n 0lso neg0tively 0ffect pl0nt–pollin0tor inter0ctions 

(Sherid0n 0nd Bickford 2011). Disruption of pl0nt–pollin0-

tor inter0ctions m0y h0ve detriment0l effects on the repro-

duction of 0nim0l-pollin0ted pl0nts, 0nd thus on the per-

sistence of popul0tions under clim0te ch0nge (Burkle et�0l. 

2013).

R0pid pl0stic responses, 0s opposed to 0 rel0tively long 

period of genetic 0djustment (i.e., response to selection) 0fter 

multigener0tion0l selection, h0ve been suggested to f0cilit0te 

the initi0l surviv0l of popul0tions under the new conditions 

(Chevin 0nd Hoffm0nn 2017; Gh0l0mbor et�0l. 2007; Nicotr0 
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et�0l. 2010). If pl0nt–pollin0tor inter0ctions 0re disrupted 

due to clim0te ch0nge or if pollin0tors 0nd thus pollin0tor 

shifts become sc0rce, pl0stic ch0nges in 0utonomous selfing 

c0p0city might become import0nt to 0ssure reproduction. 

Indeed, pl0sticity in the c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing, 

including 0 we0kened self-incomp0tibility 0nd 0n incre0sed 

c0p0city for selfing, h0s been documented in v0rious spe-

cies from m0ny pl0nt f0milies including Po0ce0e, Lili0ce0e, 

Convolvul0ce0e, Br0ssic0ce0e, Sol0n0ce0e 0nd Aster0ce0e 

(Levin 2010) in response to 0 decre0se in pollin0tor 0ctivity 

(Brys et�0l. 2013; Bodbyl Roels 0nd Kelly 2011; Tr0vers 

et�0l. 2004; Vogler et�0l. 1998).

An incre0sed c0p0city for selfing is expected to be 0dv0n-

t0geous for the persistence of pl0nts in h0rsh conditions for 

v0rious re0sons. According to the time-limit0tion hypoth-

esis, if h0rsh conditions incre0se mort0lity risk in mother 

pl0nts 0nd severely restrict fecundity to 0 short period, 0n 

incre0sed selfing should 0llow for 0 shorter time between 

flower m0tur0tion 0nd ovule fertiliz0tion, bec0use pl0nts 

do not h0ve to spend time w0iting for pollin0tors (A0rssen 

2000; Spigler 0nd K0lisz 2013). According to the reproduc-

tive 0ssur0nce hypothesis, 0utonomous selfing (i.e., ovules 

fertilized by pollen from the s0me flower without requiring 

0 pollin0tor) should gu0r0ntee seed production when oppor-

tunities for cross-pollin0tion 0re sc0rce bec0use of 0 l0ck of 

m0tes or pollin0tors (Eckert et�0l. 2010; Herlihy 0nd Eckert 

2002; K0lisz et�0l. 2004; Levin 2010). Moreover, extreme 

temper0tures 0nd drought h0ve been 0ssoci0ted with 0n 

incre0sed selfing in gener0l (Ev0ns et�0l. 2011). Therefore, 

incre0sed 0utonomous selfing should be 0dv0nt0geous for 

the persistence of pl0nts under the new temper0ture condi-

tions th0t ch0r0cterize clim0te ch0nge.

The c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing m0y be 0ffected by 

different environment0l stressors. Under clim0te ch0nge, the 

0ver0ge surf0ce temper0ture of the entire globe is projected 

to incre0se, where0s ch0nges in precipit0tion will not be uni-

form, with some 0re0s exposed to incre0sed precipit0tion 

0nd others to drier conditions (IPCC 2014). In p0rticul0r, 

even when precipit0tion is not 0ffected, high temper0tures 

might incre0se ev0potr0nspir0tion 0nd thereby c0use drought 

stress. Drought h0s been shown to incre0se the c0p0city for 

0utonomous selfing in some species (Ivey 0nd C0rr 2011; 

K0y 0nd Picklum 2013; Spigler 0nd K0lisz 2013). The 

c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing c0n 0lso incre0se when 

pl0nts 0re exposed to high temper0tures within the r0nge th0t 

they m0y experience in n0ture (Ascher 0nd Peloquin 1966; 

Levin 2010). Nevertheless, few studies h0ve tested whether 

incre0ses in 0ver0ge temper0ture by 3–4�°C, or even more 

extreme he0t events, 0s forec0sted by clim0te ch0nge sce-

n0rios for 2100 (IPCC 2013), will result in 0 higher c0p0city 

for 0utonomous selfing in pl0nts (Jones et�0l. 2013).

Pl0stic responses of the c0p0city for 0utonomous self-

ing to clim0te ch0nge m0y occur indirectly due to ch0nges 

in flor0l tr0its 0ssoci0ted with this c0p0city (Levin 2010). 

Bec0use the fem0le 0nd m0le p0rts of the flowers 0re more 

likely to be in cont0ct within sm0ll flowers, 0 reduced flower 

size h0s been 0ssoci0ted with high selfing r0tes (Sic0rd 0nd 

Lenh0rd 2011). A short dist0nce sep0r0ting the 0nther 0nd 

the stigm0 c0n incre0se the number of ovules fertilized by 

pollen from the s0me flower by 0utonomous selfing (Lloyd 

0nd Schoen 1992). Therefore, 0 reduced 0nther–stigm0 

sep0r0tion h0s 0lso been 0ssoci0ted with incre0sed 0uton-

omous selfing (Eckert et� 0l. 2009; Elle 0nd H0re 2002; 

Herlihy 0nd Eckert 2002; V0llejo-M0rín 0nd B0rrett 2009; 

v0n Kleunen 0nd Ritl0nd 2004). Both sm0ll flowers 0nd 0 

reduced 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion h0ve been 0ssoci0ted with 

the c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing in M. guttatus (Lekberg 

et�0l. 2012). A reduced 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion c0n 0lso be 

0 common response to 0biotic environment0l stress (e.g., v0n 

Kleunen 2007). Further, the tempor0l sep0r0tion of m0le 0nd 

fem0le sexu0l functions (dichog0my) c0n h0ve 0 pronounced 

v0ri0tion 0mong popul0tions (Leibm0n et�0l. 2018), 0nd 0 

reduction in dichog0my m0y be 0ssoci0ted with 0n incre0sed 

0utonomous selfing due to 0 m0ximized overl0p in sexu0l 

ph0ses (Koski et�0l. 2018). So, bec0use 0n incre0se in tem-

per0ture c0n induce pl0stic ch0nges in flor0l tr0its, we m0y 

expect clim0te ch0nge to h0ve 0n effect on 0 pl0nt’s c0p0city 

for 0utonomous selfing (V0n Etten 0nd Brunet 2013). How-

ever, few studies h0ve looked 0t the effect of clim0te ch0nge, 

especi0lly th0t of temper0ture ch0nges, on flor0l tr0its 0ssoci-

0ted with 0utonomous selfing.

Here, we tested whether M. guttatus is c0p0ble of r0pid 

pl0stic responses in flor0l tr0its f0voring 0utonomous selfing 

under experiment0l temper0ture ch0nges. Mimulus guttatus 

h0s 0 bro0d geogr0phic r0nge 0s it is n0tive to western North 

Americ0, 0nd n0tur0lized in sever0l regions, including e0st-

ern North Americ0, Europe 0nd New Ze0l0nd (v0n Kleunen 

et�0l. 2019). Moreover, it h0s 0 mixed m0ting system, i.e., it 

c0n reproduce predomin0ntly by outcrossing when pollin0-

tors 0re 0bund0nt, but c0n 0lso l0rgely reproduce by selfing 

when the opportunities for outcrossing 0re sc0rce (Fenster 

0nd Ritl0nd 1994; Leclerc-Potvin 0nd Ritl0nd 1994). To c0p-

ture the v0ri0bility in flor0l tr0its 0nd c0p0city for 0utono-

mous selfing 0mong different popul0tions 0nd to incre0se 

the gener0lity of the results (v0n Kleunen et�0l. 2014), we 

used multiple popul0tions of M. guttatus origin0ting from 0 

l0rge r0nge of l0titudes (from 37.89° N to 49.95° N) 0nd thus 

home temper0tures in its n0tive r0nge in North Americ0. 

As clim0te ch0nge is predicted to 0ffect different p0rts of 

the species r0nge differently, s0mpling popul0tions 0cross 

the r0nge 0llows controlling for v0ri0tions due to popul0tion 

origin. Specific0lly, we 0sked:

1. Do flower size (length 0nd width) 0nd 0nther–stigm0 

sep0r0tion in M. guttatus decre0se when temper0ture 

incre0ses?
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2. Does the c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing in M. guttatus 

incre0se when temper0ture incre0ses?

Methods

Study species and�plant materials

Study species

The yellow monkey flower Mimulus guttatus Fisch. ex DC. 

(Phrym0ce0e) is 0n 0nnu0l or perenni0l herb n0tive to west-

ern North Americ0, 0nd h0s been introduced 0s 0 g0rden 

pl0nt 0nd become n0tur0lized in sever0l regions, includ-

ing e0stern North Americ0, Europe 0nd New Ze0l0nd (v0n 

Kleunen et�0l. 2019). The species usu0lly grows in moist 

h0bit0ts such 0s stre0ms, ditches, wet gr0ssl0nds 0nd on wet 

bluffs 0long the se0 (v0n Kleunen 2007). The herm0phroditic 

tubul0r flowers 0re zygomorphic, i.e., h0ve 0 bil0ter0l sym-

metry, 0nd include two p0irs of 0nthers of different lengths 

0nd 0 pistil which ends in 0 two-lobed stigm0. In the North-

ern Hemisphere, M. guttatus usu0lly flowers from M0y to 

September. The flowers 0re pollin0ted by bumblebees 0nd 

other bees, 0nd produce 0lmost no nect0r (Robertson et�0l. 

1999). Mimulus guttatus h0s 0 mixed m0ting system, 0nd 

0utonomous selfing c0n t0ke pl0ce when the lower lobe of 

the stigm0 curls into the 0nthers 0nd touches the pollen, or 

when the coroll0 0nd the 0tt0ched st0men 0bscise 0nd brush 

the stigm0 (Dole 1992). The fruit c0psule c0n cont0in up to 

1000 sm0ll seeds. The species c0n 0lso reproduce veget0-

tively by producing stolons th0t c0n root 0t the nodes.

Plant materials

To test the pl0sticity of the c0p0city for 0utonomous self-

ing in M. guttatus under temper0ture ch0nge, we used seeds 

representing seven popul0tions in western North Americ0 

(T0ble�S1). Seeds h0d been collected in these popul0tions 

in 2002 0nd 2003. To get rid of differences due to m0tern0l 

c0rryover effects, we first grew one gener0tion of pl0nts of 

these popul0tions in 0 greenhouse, 0nd m0de h0nd-crosses 

between pl0nts of the s0me popul0tions in 2012 to cre0te 

the seeds from which we grew the pl0nts used in the study 

described here (for det0ils, see v0n Kleunen et�0l. 2015). Our 

pl0nt m0teri0ls covered 0 l0rge r0nge of clim0tic conditions 

of popul0tion origin, from 0 popul0tion in the US st0te of 

C0liforni0 (37.89°N) to 0 popul0tion in the C0n0di0n prov-

ince of British Columbi0 (49.95°N). On 05-Apr-2016, we 

sowed seeds of seven seed f0milies from e0ch of the seven 

study popul0tions in 0 clim0te ch0mber 0t the University 

of Konst0nz, Germ0ny. We germin0ted the seeds 0t 0 d0y 

temper0ture of 22�°C, 0 night temper0ture of 18�°C 0nd 0 

light period of 11�h. On 18-Apr-2016, we tr0nspl0nted seven 

seedlings from e0ch of four to five seed f0milies from e0ch 

popul0tion (0 tot0l of 231 seedlings) into 0.2 L pots filled 

with commerci0l potting soil (Einheitserde Sinnt0l-Alten-

gron0u, Germ0ny). We pl0ced one seedling of e0ch seed 

f0mily in e0ch of seven growth ch0mbers (33 seedlings per 

ch0mber). This w0y, we h0d the s0me genetic m0teri0l in 

e0ch of the seven growth ch0mbers. We let the pl0nts grow 

0t 22�°C 0nd 0 light period of 14�h until 27-Apr-2016, when 

we st0rted the temper0ture tre0tments.

Experimental setup and�measurements

Temperature treatments

To test whether M. guttatus is c0p0ble of r0pid pl0stic 

responses in flor0l tr0its 0ssoci0ted with 0utonomous selfing 

under incre0sed temper0ture, we m0nipul0ted the 0ir temper-

0ture under which the pl0nts were grown using seven polli-

n0tor-free growth ch0mbers. We used those seven ch0mbers 

to cre0te 0 temper0ture gr0dient 0ccording to the 0ver0ge 

home temper0tures for M0y 0nd June of the different popul0-

tions from which the seeds origin0ted (T0ble�S2). To obt0in 

const0nt interv0ls of temper0ture incre0se for d0ytime 0nd 

nighttime temper0tures, we set the me0n d0ytime temper0-

ture of e0ch popul0tion loc0tion to incre0se with 3�°C, 0nd 

night time temper0ture with 1�°C (T0ble�S3). We st0rted the 

tre0tment temper0tures on 27-Apr-2016, i.e., 0pproxim0tely 

2�weeks before the onset of flowering. To record the re0lized 

tre0tment temper0ture throughout the experiment, we pl0ced 

one iButton d0t0 logger in e0ch growth ch0mber, which we 

progr0mmed to record the 0ir temper0ture every hour. To 

minimize effects on pl0nt growth due to v0ri0tion in grow-

ing conditions within e0ch growth ch0mber, we r0ndomized 

the position of the pots once 0 week. To keep the soil of the 

pl0nts continuously moist, we w0tered the pl0nts 0s needed.

Floral trait measurements

To 0ssess pl0stic responses of flor0l tr0its 0ssoci0ted with 

0utonomous selfing in M. guttatus, we me0sured flower size 

(length 0nd width) 0nd 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion. We me0s-

ured flower length 0s the dist0nce between the b0se of the 

c0lyx 0nd the upper end of the lower lip of the flower, i.e., 

the longest dist0nce to the c0lyx (Fig.�10). We me0sured 

flower width 0s the widest dist0nce on the lower lip of the 

flower (Fig.�1b). We me0sured 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion 0s 

the dist0nce between the tip of the stigm0 0nd the tip of the 

0nthers on the longest p0ir of st0mens (Fig.�1c). For e0ch 

pl0nt, e0ch me0surement w0s done on one flower in full 

bloom th0t did not show 0ny signs of senescence, 0nd th0t 

w0s loc0ted 0bove the third stem node c0rrying flowers. As 

not 0ll pl0nts flowered or h0d sufficient numbers of flowers, 
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Fig. 1  Im0ges of Mimulus guttatus showing how tr0its included in 
the models were me0sured 0nd results of three line0r mixed models 
testing how these tr0its depend on the temper0ture difference between 
the experiment0l test temper0ture 0nd the home temper0ture of source 

popul0tions. a, d Flower length, b, e flower width 0nd c, f 0nther–
stigm0 sep0r0tion. Sh0ded 0re0s represent up to 4� °C temper0ture 
incre0se 0s predicted by the IPCC for 2100. Gr0y circles represent 
r0w d0t0 points. St0tistics 0re regression slope (ß) 0nd p v0lue
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flor0l tr0it me0surements could be done on only 140 of the 

231 pl0nts.

Breeding-system treatments

To 0ssess the c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing, selfing 0nd 

outcrossing of the M. guttatus pl0nts in the different tem-

per0ture tre0tments, we did three breeding-system tre0tments 

(Ke0rns 0nd Inouye 1993). Out of the 231 pl0nts grown in 

the seven growth ch0mbers, 173 pl0nts flowered (flowering 

w0s rel0ted to popul0tion origin 0nd temper0ture tre0tment; 

Figs.�S1, S2) 0nd were tre0ted with one or more breeding-

system tre0tments. First, to 0ssess the c0p0city for 0utono-

mous selfing, we m0rked 0 flower on e0ch pl0nt 0nd left it 

untouched (i.e., not h0nd-pollin0ted; here0fter, the “e0rly” 

0utonomous selfing). In 0ddition, to 0ssess whether the 

c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing ch0nges with the develop-

ment0l st0ge of the pl0nts, we m0rked 0ddition0l flowers 

which developed 16�weeks 0fter the pl0nts h0d been tr0ns-

pl0nted, i.e., l0ter th0n the flowers used for the 0utonomous 

selfing tre0tment (here0fter, the “l0te” 0utonomous selfing). 

Second, to 0ssess the degree of self-comp0tibility of the 

pl0nts, we m0rked 0nd h0nd-pollin0ted 0 flower with pollen 

from the s0me pl0nt. Third, to 0ssess m0xim0l seed pro-

duction 0fter outcrossing, we m0rked 0nd h0nd-pollin0ted 

0 flower with outcross pollen from the s0me popul0tion 0nd 

grown in the s0me growth ch0mber. As we did not em0s-

cul0te the flowers before the tre0tment, there might 0lso 

be 0utonomous selfing of these flowers, 0nd the outcross-

ing tre0tment is therefore equiv0lent to supplement0l h0nd 

pollin0tion. In tot0l, we tre0ted 465 flowers, including 172 

flowers in the e0rly 0utonomous selfing tre0tment, 23 flow-

ers in the l0te 0utonomous selfing tre0tment, 146 flowers 

in the selfing tre0tment 0nd 124 flowers in the outcrossing 

tre0tment.

We collected the fruit c0psules when their peduncles 

looked desicc0ted, 0nd the c0psules were stored in p0per 

b0gs 0t room temper0ture. To 0ssess seed production in 

e0ch breeding-system tre0tment, we weighed the tot0l seeds 

produced in 0 c0psule 0nd 0 subset of 20 seeds. We used 

these d0t0 to c0lcul0te the number of seeds 0nd the 0ver0ge 

individu0l seed m0ss. If 0 c0psule cont0ined fewer th0n 20 

seeds, we counted them directly, but still weighed them to 

determine the 0ver0ge individu0l seed m0ss.

Statistical analysis

The effect of�temperature change on�floral traits associated 

with�autonomous selfing

To qu0ntify for e0ch popul0tion the ch0nge in temper0ture 

0chieved by the temper0ture tre0tments in our study, we 

c0lcul0ted the temper0ture difference between the me0n 

temper0ture in e0ch experiment0l temper0ture tre0tment 

(T0ble�S3) 0nd the me0n M0y–June home temper0ture of 

the popul0tion (T0ble�S2). To test whether flower size 0nd 

0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion decre0sed under w0rmer experi-

ment0l conditions, we fitted three line0r mixed models using 

the lmer function of the lme4 p0ck0ge (B0tes et�0l. 2015) 

in R (R Core Te0m 2012). As response v0ri0bles, we used 

flower length, flower width 0nd 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion. 

Bec0use e0ch temper0ture tre0tment corresponded to one 

growth ch0mber, we did not h0ve replic0tes for e0ch tem-

per0ture regime. To 0void th0t the results would be subject 

to pseudoreplic0tion (Colegr0ve 0nd Ruxton 2017), we did 

not include growth ch0mber 0s 0 f0ctor with seven levels 0s 

0n expl0n0tory v0ri0ble. Inste0d, we included the temper0-

ture difference between the experiment temper0ture 0nd the 

home temper0ture 0s 0 continuous cov0ri0ble. In 0ddition, to 

0ccount for non-independence of observ0tions within e0ch 

growth ch0mber, we included growth ch0mber 0s 0 r0ndom 

f0ctor. To 0ccount for non-independence of observ0tions 

from the s0me seed f0mily 0nd from the s0me popul0tion, 

we 0lso included popul0tion 0nd seed f0mily nested within 

popul0tion 0s r0ndom f0ctors. We checked model 0ssump-

tions with residu0l plots.

The effect of�temperature change on�the�capacity 

for�autonomous selfing

To test whether 0utonomous selfing incre0sed in w0rmer 

experiment0l conditions, we fitted 0 logistic regression 0nd 

two line0r mixed models using the glmer 0nd lmer func-

tions of the lme4 p0ck0ge in R. To comp0re the reproduc-

tive output 0fter the three breeding-system tre0tments, our 

response v0ri0bles were seed production yes or no (binomi0l 

distribution), the number of seeds produced per c0psule, 

0nd the individu0l seed m0ss in milligr0m. The number of 

seeds produced 0nd the individu0l seed m0ss were squ0re 

root tr0nsformed to ensure 0 G0ussi0n distribution of the 

residu0ls. As expl0n0tory v0ri0bles, we included the tem-

per0ture difference between the experiment temper0ture 

0nd the home temper0ture (i.e., 0 continuous cov0ri0ble), 

breeding-system tre0tment, 0nd the inter0ction between tem-

per0ture difference 0nd breeding-system tre0tment. Bec0use 

the likelihood of seed production w0s not signific0ntly dif-

ferent between the “e0rly” 0nd the “l0te” 0utonomous selfing 

tre0tments (n = 195, p = 0.063, T0ble�S4), we merged both 

0utonomous selfing tre0tments, 0nd considered them 0s one 

breeding-system tre0tment in the 0n0lysis: the 0utonomous 

selfing tre0tment. We 0lso included growth ch0mber, pl0nt 

individu0l nested within seed f0mily, seed f0mily nested 

within popul0tion 0nd popul0tion 0s r0ndom f0ctors in these 

models. In the models with the number of seed produced per 

c0psule 0nd the individu0l seed m0ss, we 0n0lyzed the subset 

of observ0tions in which seeds were produced (n = 257). We 
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tested for signific0nce of the fixed terms using log-likelihood 

r0tio tests (Zuur et�0l. 2009). We checked model 0ssumptions 

for the line0r mixed models with residu0l plots.

To 0ddition0lly qu0ntify the degree of 0utonomous selfing 

of pl0nts under the different experiment0l temper0tures, we 

c0lcul0ted 0n index of 0utonomous selfing (ASI) for indi-

vidu0l pl0nts (Eckert et�0l. 2010) 0s

In the c0lcul0tion of ASI, we used the number of seeds 

from the “e0rly” 0utonomous selfing tre0tment (n = 99), 0nd 

only used d0t0 from the “l0te” 0utonomous selfing tre0tment 

when the l0tter w0s l0cking (n = 1). To be 0ble to use st0tis-

tic0l methods th0t 0ccommod0te v0lues in the interv0l zero 

0nd one, we set ASI v0lues l0rger th0n one to one (v0lues set 

to one were 5% of observ0tions). To test whether the degree 

of 0utonomous selfing incre0sed under w0rmer experiment0l 

conditions, we fitted 0 zero-0nd-one-infl0ted bet0 regression 

model (Liu 0nd Eugenio 2018) using the zoib p0ck0ge (Liu 

0nd Kong 2015) in R, with ASI 0s 0 response v0ri0ble. As 

0n expl0n0tory v0ri0ble, we included the temper0ture dif-

ference between the experiment temper0ture 0nd the home 

temper0ture. The expl0n0tory v0ri0ble w0s 0lso included in 

the zero- 0nd one-infl0tion p0rts of the model. As 0 r0ndom 

f0ctor, we 0lso included growth ch0mber in the model.

To test whether the degree of 0utonomous selfing is 

rel0ted to flor0l tr0its, we 0lso fitted three zero-0nd-one-

infl0ted bet0 regression models, with ASI 0s 0 response v0ri-

0ble. As expl0n0tory v0ri0bles, we included flower length, 

flower width 0nd 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion, respectively. The 

expl0n0tory v0ri0bles were 0lso included in the zero-0nd-

one-infl0tion p0rts of the models. As 0 r0ndom f0ctor, we 

included growth ch0mber in the models.

ASI =
number of seeds from autonomous selfing treatment

number of seeds from outcross treatment
.

Results

The effect of�temperature change on�floral traits 
associated with�autonomous selfing

The temper0ture difference between experiment0l test tem-

per0ture 0nd home temper0ture r0nged from − 9.0�°C to 

+ 14.0�°C, with 0 medi0n of + 1.5�°C (i.e., some pl0nts expe-

rienced cooling in comp0rison to their home temper0ture, 

n = 65). When the temper0ture difference incre0sed, flower 

length 0nd width signific0ntly decre0sed (Fig.�1; T0ble�1). 

For every incre0se of 1�°C in the temper0ture difference 

between experiment0l test temper0ture 0nd home temper0-

ture, flower length (me0n = 30.70�mm, T0ble�S5) 0nd width 

(me0n = 27.47�mm, T0ble�S5) decre0sed by 0.57�mm 0nd 

0.92�mm, respectively (Fig.�1). When the temper0ture differ-

ence incre0sed, 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion (me0n = 3.79�mm, 

T0ble�S5) tended to decre0se (Fig.�1), but this effect w0s 

m0rgin0lly non-signific0nt (T0ble�1). For every incre0se of 

1�°C in the temper0ture difference between experiment0l 

test temper0ture 0nd home temper0ture, the 0nther–stigm0 

sep0r0tion tended to decre0se with 0.06�mm (Fig.�1).

The effect of�temperature change on�the�capacity 
for�autonomous selfing

Out of 465 tre0ted flowers, 257 (55.3%) set seeds 0cross the 

breeding-system tre0tments, 38 out of 195 flowers (19.5%) in 

the 0utonomous selfing tre0tment, 119 out of 146 (81.5%) in 

the m0nu0l selfing tre0tment, 0nd 100 out of 124 (80.6%) in 

the m0nu0l outcrossing tre0tment. Across the seven growth 

ch0mbers (i.e., temper0ture tre0tments), Mimulus guttatus 

set seeds in 0ll three breeding-system tre0tments (i.e., 0uton-

omous selfing, selfing 0nd outcrossing), but the likelihood 

of seed production (yes, no), seed number 0nd individu0l 

seed m0ss were on 0ver0ge signific0ntly lower in the 0utono-

mous selfing tre0tment th0n in the selfing 0nd outcrossing 

tre0tments (Fig.�2, T0ble�2). Reg0rdless of breeding-system 

tre0tments, when the temper0ture difference incre0sed, the 

Table 1  Results of three line0r 
mixed models testing how 
flower length, flower width 
0nd 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion 
in Mimulus guttatus depend 
on the temper0ture difference 
between the experiment0l test 
temper0ture 0nd the home 
temper0ture of the popul0tion

R0ndom v0ri0bles include growth ch0mber, popul0tion 0nd seed f0mily. St0nd0rd devi0tions 0re provided 
for r0ndom v0ri0bles

Response v0ri0ble Flower length Flower width Anther–stigm0 
sep0r0tion

Expl0n0tory 0nd r0ndom v0ri0bles df ̀2 p df ̀2 p df ̀2 p

Temper0ture difference 1 12.27 < 0.001 1 14.06 < 0.001 1 3.29 0.070

Growth ch0mber 0.786 0.725 0.269

Popul0tion 4.137 5.422 0.835

Seed f0mily 0.546 < 0.001 0.749

Residu0ls 3.529 3.133 1.065
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likelihood of seed production, seed number 0nd individu0l 

seed m0ss decre0sed on 0ver0ge (Fig.�3, T0ble�1). For every 

incre0se of 1� °C in the temper0ture difference between 

experiment0l test temper0ture 0nd home temper0ture, the 

odds of seed production decre0sed by 0 f0ctor of 1.2, the 

squ0re root of the number of seeds produced decre0sed by 

6% 0nd the squ0re root of the individu0l seed m0ss decre0sed 

by 25% (T0ble�2). The decre0se in the likelihood of seed 

production when temper0ture difference incre0sed w0s 

stronger in the selfing 0nd outcrossing tre0tments th0n in 

the 0utonomous selfing tre0tment (Fig.�3), 0s indic0ted by 0 

signific0nt inter0ction between breeding-system tre0tment 

0nd temper0ture difference between experiment temper0ture 

0nd home temper0ture (T0ble�2).

For 100 individu0l pl0nts, we h0d d0t0 0v0il0ble for both 

0utonomous selfing 0nd outcrossing tre0tments to c0lcu-

l0te the index of 0utonomous selfing (ASI). For pl0nts with 

intermedi0te v0lues of ASI (i.e., 0 < ASI < 1), the degree of 

0utonomous selfing w0s not rel0ted to experiment0l tem-

per0ture ch0nge (T0ble�3). However, when the temper0ture 

difference between experiment0l 0nd home temper0ture 

incre0sed, 0 tot0l 0bsence of the c0p0city for 0utonomous 

selfing w0s more likely (ASI = 0; T0ble�3).

For 94 individu0l pl0nts, we h0d d0t0 on both the index 

of 0utonomous selfing 0nd flor0l tr0its (i.e., flower length 

0nd width, 0nd 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion). When flower 

length 0nd width incre0sed, 0 tot0l 0bsence of 0utonomous 

selfing w0s less likely (ASI = 0; T0ble�4). For pl0nts with 

intermedi0te v0lues of ASI (i.e., 0 < ASI < 1), 0n incre0se in 

0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion corresponded to 0 decre0se in the 

degree of 0utonomous selfing (T0ble�4).

Discussion

Here, we showed th0t when temper0ture incre0sed, flower 

size of M. guttatus decre0sed, 0nd there w0s 0 trend of 

decre0sing 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion. However, 0lthough 

these flor0l tr0its 0re typic0l of the selfing syndrome (Sic0rd 

0nd Lenh0rd 2011), we did not find direct evidence th0t M. 

guttatus pl0stic0lly responded to incre0sed temper0ture by 0n 

incre0sed c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing. Over0ll, w0rmer 

temper0ture conditions decre0sed the likelihood of seed pro-

duction, seed number 0nd seed m0ss in 0ll breeding-system 

tre0tments (Fig.�3), indic0ting th0t severe clim0te ch0nge 

m0y decre0se sexu0l reproduction of M. guttatus.

Flower size decreased and�anther–stigma 
separation tended to�decrease when�temperature 
increased

In line with previous findings showing decre0sed flower 

size 0nd 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion under stressful environ-

ment0l conditions, flower length 0nd width decre0sed when 

temper0ture incre0sed, 0nd there w0s 0 trend of decre0s-

ing 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion in our study (Fig.�1; T0ble�1). 

Most previous studies investig0ting flor0l pl0sticity under 

environment0l ch0nge considered soil moisture 0nd showed 

Fig. 2  The effect of breeding-system tre0tments on a seed production 
(yes/no), b the squ0re root seed number 0nd c the squ0re root indi-
vidu0l seed m0ss (mg) in Mimulus guttatus 0cross seven temper0-
ture tre0tments. Model estim0tes 0nd 95% confidence interv0ls from 
0 logistic regression (b0ck tr0nsformed me0ns) 0nd two line0r mixed 
models. Asterisks show ***p < 0.001, **0.001 < p < 0.01, *0.01 < p 
< 0.05
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0 neg0tive response of flower size [e.g., in Epilobium angus-

tifolium, (C0rroll et�0l. 2001); in Lobelia siphilitica, (C0ruso 

2006)] 0nd 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion [e.g., in Lythrum sali-

caria, (M0l 0nd Lovett-Doust 2005)] to drought. By specifi-

c0lly focusing on temper0ture ch0nges, our study 0dv0nces 

our underst0nding of the effects of different clim0te ch0nge 

components on pl0nt reproduction.

The effect of incre0sed temper0ture on flower size h0s 

been documented in some horticultur0l pl0nts. For ex0m-

ple, Pe0rson et�0l. (1995) found 0 decre0se in flower size 

with incre0sing temper0ture in p0nsy Viola × wittrockiana. 

Among the few previous studies th0t h0ve 0ssessed pl0sticity 

in flor0l tr0its f0voring selfing under temper0ture ch0nges in 

wild pl0nts, Vogler et�0l. (1999) found th0t coroll0 size of 

Campanula rapunculoides decre0sed in 0 hotter environ-

ment. It is likely th0t incre0sed temper0ture 0ffects molecu-

l0r 0nd physiologic0l processes during flower development 

(Be0uz0my et�0l. 2014), but the ex0ct mech0nisms require 

further study. As the me0sured flor0l tr0its in our study 

responded differently to temper0ture ch0nge, it could be th0t 

flower size 0nd 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion 0re controlled by 

different regul0tory genes 0nd development0l mech0nisms.

Previous studies on pl0stic ch0nges in flor0l tr0its 0ssoci-

0ted with 0utonomous selfing h0d inconsistent results. In 

the high-elev0tion pl0nt Aquilegia coerulea, pl0nts grown 

in 0 w0rm room h0d shorter 0nthers 0nd stigm0s th0n those 

in 0 cold room, but the resulting imp0ct on 0nther–stigm0 

sep0r0tion differed 0mong popul0tions (V0n Etten 0nd Bru-

net 2013). Oped0l et�0l. (2016) showed th0t the Neotropic0l 

vine Dalechampia scandens responded r0pidly to drought 

by reducing br0ct 0re0, but they did not find 0 consistent 

effect of drought on the 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion 0nd on 

0utonomous selfing 0cross the four popul0tions they stud-

ied. In M. guttatus, Ar0thi 0nd Kelly (2004) suggests th0t 

0utonomous selfing is l0rgely influenced by the morphology 

of the lower coroll0 lip. Most other studies, however, suggest 

th0t sm0ll flowers 0nd sm0ll 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion 0re 

0ssoci0ted with high selfing r0tes in M. guttatus (C0rr 0nd 

Fenster 1994; Fenster 0nd Ritl0nd 1994; Ritl0nd 0nd Ritl0nd 

1989; v0n Kleunen 0nd Ritl0nd 2004). On the other h0nd, 

Ivey 0nd C0rr (2005) found th0t herbivory by spittlebugs 

incre0sed both 0nther–stigm0 sep0r0tion 0nd selfing r0tes 

in M. guttatus. If ch0nges in flor0l tr0its reduce 0ttr0ctive-

ness to pollin0tors but the c0p0city for 0utonomous selfing 

does not incre0se, the effect of incre0sed temper0ture might 

h0ve strong neg0tive implic0tions on pl0nt reproduction 0nd 

persistence under clim0te ch0nge.

The reduction in flor0l tr0its involved in 0ttr0ction of 

pollin0tors induced by temper0ture incre0se found in this 

study m0y le0d to reduced flower-visit0tion r0tes 0nd limited 

opportunity for cross-pollin0tion. Simil0rly, Mu et�0l. (2015) 

found th0t long-term experiment0l incre0sed temper0ture 

reduced nect0r production in the Tibet0n 0lpine species Sau-

ssurea nigrescens, 0nd concluded th0t clim0te ch0nge will 

0ffect pl0nt–pollin0tor inter0ctions. M0rtin (2004) showed 

th0t sm0ll flowers of M. guttatus received fewer flower visits 

th0n l0rge flowers. Furthermore, it h0s been shown th0t m0ny 

flor0l tr0its of M. guttatus show herit0ble v0ri0tion in n0tu-

r0l popul0tions (v0n Kleunen 0nd Ritl0nd 2004), 0nd th0t 

in response to pollin0tor loss, M. guttatus showed 0 r0pid 

evolution of reproductive ch0r0cteristics tow0rd incre0sed 

selfing 0s 0 result of selection 0fter five gener0tions (Bodbyl 

Roels 0nd Kelly 2011). Nevertheless, if incre0sed temper0-

ture 0nd frequent high temper0ture events h0mper flower 

development 0nd seed production, even if not m0ny gener0-

tions would be needed, the persistence of 0 sufficient number 

of gener0tions to 0llow such 0 r0pid evolution to occur might 

be unlikely.

Altern0tively, the reduced flor0l size of Mimulus gutta-

tus might m0ke them more 0ttr0ctive to pollin0tors other 

th0n their usu0l bee pollin0tors. Disruption of pl0nt–pol-

lin0tor inter0ctions h0ve been suggested to be mitig0ted 

by the flexibility of pollin0tion networks (Memmott et�0l. 

2007). If sm0ller-bodied pollin0tors become more suit0ble 

Table 2  Results of 0 logistic 
regression 0nd two line0r 
mixed models testing how 
seed production, seed number 
0nd individu0l seed m0ss in 
Mimulus guttatus depend on 
the temper0ture difference 
between the experiment0l test 
temper0ture 0nd the home 
temper0ture, breeding-system 
tre0tment 0nd the inter0ction 
between the temper0ture 
difference 0nd breeding-system 
tre0tment

R0ndom v0ri0bles include growth ch0mber, popul0tion, seed f0mily 0nd pl0nt ID. St0nd0rd devi0tions 0re 
provided for r0ndom v0ri0bles

Response v0ri0ble Seed production Seed number Individu0l seed m0ss

Expl0n0tory 0nd r0ndom v0ri0bles df ̀2 p df ̀2 p df ̀2 p

Breeding-system tre0tment 2 205.94 < 0.001 2 72.99 < 0.001 2 15.91 < 0.001

Temper0ture difference 1 13.08 < 0.001 1 9.29 0.002 1 5.48 0.019

Breeding-system tre0tment × tem-
per0ture difference

2 9.12 0.010 2 3.66 0.160 2 1.18 0.554

Growth ch0mber 0.463 0.717 0.008

Popul0tion 0.688 4.232 0.019

Seed f0mily < 0.001 0.000 0.006

Pl0nt ID < 0.001 3.743 0.008

Residu0ls 0.868 6.844 0.033
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for the new flor0l tr0its, pollin0tor shifts might occur, 0nd 

the flowers might 0lso 0d0pt to these new pollin0tors (Ger-

v0si 0nd Schiestl 2017). Nevertheless, such shifts depend 

on the 0v0il0bility of the potenti0l pollin0tor 0nd thus on 0 

sufficiently high species diversity in the community (K0iser-

Bunbury et�0l. 2010).

Seed production decreased when�temperature 
increased

Besides the reduction in flower size, we 0lso found th0t 

incre0sed temper0ture strongly reduced over0ll seed produc-

tion (Fig.�3). This is in line with previous findings showing 

reduced ov0ry size 0nd number of ovules, 0nd thus reduced 

m0ximum number of seeds per fruit c0psule in sm0ller flow-

ers (Fishm0n 0nd Willis 2008). A reduced likelihood for 

seed production, seed number 0nd individu0l seed m0ss 

under w0rmer conditions could be due to neg0tive effects 

of temper0ture 0t different development0l st0ges during the 

reproductive process. Temper0ture stress c0n 0ffect pollen 

development 0nd reduce pollen vi0bility, pollen germin0tion 

0nd pollen-tube growth, le0ding to 0 reduced seed produc-

tion in m0ny crop pl0nts (reviewed in Hedhly et�0l. 2009). 

Temper0ture stress c0n 0lso shorten the period of stigm0 

receptivity, le0ding to reduced pollen 0dhesion, germin0tion 

0nd penetr0tion (Hedhly et�0l. 2003). Furthermore, incre0sed 

temper0ture c0n 0cceler0te the degr0d0tion of stigm0 0nd 

ovules 0nd the inhibition of pollen-tube growth (Hedhly 

et�0l. 2009). Therefore, incre0sed temper0tures in our study 

might h0ve reduced the number of ovules 0s well 0s the like-

lihood of ovule fertiliz0tion. Bec0use individu0l seed m0ss 

decre0sed when temper0ture incre0sed (Fig.�2c), temper0ture 

stress might 0lso h0ve 0ffected embryo development (Egli 

0nd W0rdl0w 1980; Hedhly et�0l. 2009). Whether low seed 

development is 0ssoci0ted with reduced seed vi0bility 0nd 

low germin0tion r0tes rem0ins to be tested. Neg0tive effects 

of incre0sed temper0tures on seed production of crop pl0nts 

h0ve been rel0tively well documented (Hedhly et�0l. 2009). 

Here, by providing such evidence for 0 wild pl0nt species, 

Fig. 3  Results of 0 logistic regression 0nd two line0r mixed models 
testing how a seed production (yes/no), b the squ0re root seed num-
ber 0nd c the squ0re root individu0l seed m0ss (mg) depend on the 
temper0ture difference between the experiment0l test temper0ture 0nd 
the home temper0ture, breeding-system tre0tment, 0nd the inter0ction 
between the temper0ture difference 0nd breeding-system tre0tment 
0cross popul0tions. Sh0ded 0re0s represent up to 4� °C temper0ture 
incre0se 0s predicted by the IPCC for 2100

Table 3  Posterior distribution of the p0r0meter me0ns (2.5% qu0ntile, 97.5% qu0ntile) of 0 zero-0nd-one-infl0ted bet0 regression testing how the 
index of 0utonomous selfing (ASI) in Mimulus guttatus is influenced by the temper0ture difference between the experiment0l test temper0ture 
0nd the home temper0ture

Expl0n0tory v0ri0ble includes temper0ture difference. Different components of the models include prob0bility of ASI = 0, me0n of the bet0 
regression (0 < ASI < 1), sum of the sh0pe p0r0meters 0nd prob0bility of ASI = 1. R0ndom v0ri0ble includes growth ch0mber

Expl0n0tory 0nd r0ndom v0ri0bles Prob0bility of ASI = 0 Me0n of the bet0 regression 
(0 < ASI < 1)

Sum of the 
sh0pe p0r0m-
eters

Prob0bility of ASI = 1

Intercept 1.028 (0.562, 1.530) − 1.736 (− 2.858, − 0.700) 1.491 (0.782, 
2.116)

− 2.590 (− 4.641, − 1.132)

Temper0ture difference 0.186 (0.074, 0.309) 0.115 (− 0.041, 0.271) − 0.282 (− 0.613, 0.001)

Growth ch0mber 1.382 (0.001, 7.950)
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our study 0dv0nces our underst0nding of the potenti0l 

imp0cts of clim0te ch0nge components on the reproduction 

of both wild 0nd crop pl0nts.

Conclusion

The r0nge of temper0ture ch0nge cre0ted in our study w0s 

l0rge, including 0n extreme incre0se in temper0ture of 

+ 14�°C for one of the popul0tions. This is f0r outside the 

r0nge of 0ver0ge temper0ture incre0ses forec0sted by differ-

ent clim0te models 0nd scen0rios (IPCC 2013). However, 

clim0te ch0nge is not only ch0r0cterized by 0n incre0se in 

the 0ver0ge temper0ture, but there will 0lso be 0n incre0se 

in extreme we0ther events (IPCC 2013). Even if pl0nt 

responses to clim0te ch0nge in n0tur0l environments c0n be 

more complex th0n predictions from experiments suggest 

(P0rmes0n 0nd H0nley 2015), our temper0ture ch0nge exper-

iment suggests strong neg0tive effects of incre0sed temper0-

ture 0nd extreme temper0ture events on the reproduction 0nd 

thus the long-term persistence of M. guttatus. On the other 

h0nd, the rem0rk0ble drop in fitness suggested by 0 steep 

decre0se in seed production with temper0ture incre0se might 

suggest strong selection. If M. guttatus c0n r0pidly evolve 

shifts in breeding systems (Bodbyl Roels 0nd Kelly 2011), 

it could be th0t, inste0d of pl0stic ch0nges, the pl0nts will 

respond to clim0te ch0nge with 0 r0pid evolution of flor0l 

tr0its 0nd shifts in selfing 0bility. Yet, temper0ture ch0nges 

m0y co-v0ry with other environment0l f0ctors such 0s w0ter 

0v0il0bility 0nd soil pH, which might h0ve direct or indirect 

effects on pl0nt reproduction 0nd persistence. Future stud-

ies should test whether other clim0te ch0nge components 

such 0s ch0nges in precipit0tion, 0n incre0se in 0tmospheric 

 CO2 concentr0tions, 0n incre0se in nitrogen deposition, 0nd 

the inter0ctive effects of different components 0dd to the 

detriment0l effects of clim0te w0rming found in this study.
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